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HOVIJ SNCC SPENT ITS HONEY IN 1965
(Figures are approximate)
TOTAL EXPENDITURES:
PAYROLL:

!<'IELD

,

<rs617 000

\.

~258,000.

This includes 130 people working in 13 offices
in 12 states and the field staff. This averages approximately :f;2000 per year -- f;40 per week -- per person.

r~:XPJt~JSES:

Office space, utilities, supplies, etc.
Transportation ( including purchase of cars,
insurance, maintenance, etc.)

t-75,000.
- ~:;40, 000.

OFFICE EXPENSES: For 13 main offices
Supplies and upkeep ----------------------------- f 50,000.
Telephone ( including the ,r.Tide Area Telephone --- ~·65, 000.
Service -- 1r.!ATS Line --, the life-line between
Atlanta, the field, and Northern offices.)
CONI-1IJNICJ\TIONS: Printing (including machinery, mailing, etc.)
;.' 25 ;000.
Photo (includes equipment, travel, etc.) --------- t 4,000.
FUN~l-RAISING

EXPF..NSES: This includes direct mail campaigns, ------printing, mailings, travel, etc.

~~75 ,000.

l1ISCELLANEOUS: Legal fees, staff conferences, publications, etc. --

~25,000.

1~RE

SNCC IS

The Northern offices are _primarily responsible for organizing financial
and political support for the organizationts activities. SNeers Atlanta
office is the coordination center for the entire organization, ~nd disperses funds into the Southern_ pr~jects.
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Central Office - Atlanta
Project Staff:
Albany
Americus
Atlanta
/
Cordele
Baker County/ /
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ALAB.MtA
,
~MISSISSIPPI
Central Office - Selma
Project Staff:
Project Staff: ·,
Batesville
Lowndes County ·,,,
Greenwood
Green County
\,
Hattiesburg
Dallas County
\,
Holly Springs
valcox County
\
Ruleville
t1acon County
\
Shaw
other areas in central '"""
Starkville
"""
TiJest Point
Alabama
'
(Support for I·1F
\\ .
DP and Poor
\
•
People's Corp.)
~\
NORTH CAROLINA
TENNESSEE
Central Office - vJeldon
Exploratory work
Project Staff:
on establishing
l-teldon
white project
Powersville

41

y

ARKANSAS
Central Office - Little
Roek
Project Staff:
Pine Bluff
lhTest Helena
Forrest City
Little Rock

* Ind:Wates

NAL HEA])('lUARTERS

~lorthern

areae in which SHCC i11 becoming politically im-olved.

